The Future Belongs to You: Let’s make our Climate Actions count

Programme Rundown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Programme</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date: 22 May (10:30am – 12nn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venue: CPD-3.28, The Jockey Club Tower, Centennial Campus, HKU and Online</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15am – 10:30am</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10:30am – 10:40am | Opening Remarks  
Dr. Billy HAU, Programme Director of MSc Environmental Management (ENVM), HKU |
| 10:40am – 10:55am | The Road to COP26, a path for a sustainable net-zero world  
Mrs. Tamsin Heath, Acting British Consul General to Hong Kong and Macao |
| 10:55am – 11:10am | Youth4Climate – Italy, the EU and the next generation  
Mr. Clemente Contestabile, The Consul General of Italy in Hong Kong |
| 11:10am – 11:40am | Panel Discussion  
Discussants:  
Mrs. Tamsin Heath, Acting British Consul General to Hong Kong and Macao  
Mr. Clemente Contestabile, The Consul General of Italy in Hong Kong  
Miss Olivia Hui (Student from ENVM)  
Miss Erica Chan (Student from CEG)  
Moderator:  
Dr. Terry Van Gevelt, Assistant Professor in Environmental Sustainability, Department of Politics and Public Administration, HKU |
| 11:40am – 12noon | Closing Remarks  
Dr. Margaret Burnett, Programme Director of MSocSc Corporate Environmental Governance (CEG), HKU |

Organizers:

- HKU Centre for Civil Society and Governance and Master of Social Sciences in Corporate Environmental Governance Programme;
- HKU School of Biological Sciences and Master of Science in Environmental Management Programme;
- British Consulate- General Hong Kong; and
- Consulate General of Italy in Hong Kong.